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'ifhe Ear1y Bird Dinner wil.J. be Noveuber
16 at 430 East Pikes Peak Avenue (\IETI
Fost *4051 . Socia]. hour 6:00 P.M.,
dinaer at 7:00. Memkrs who bave
renewed their menbersbip wiLL be
treated to a free dinner. Grrests wiLl,
be charged $5.50 per person.
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lEhe Departneat Corunatrder rTack Tarpey's
Homeqoning wiJ.J- be ![ovenber 9 at Fogt
38 in Security. If you pJ.an to attend,
you must F,S\|P by llowenber 5 at 392-
9901.

teadership llorkehop wiLL be heLd at tlre
Red Lioa Inn in Colorado Spriags
Novenber 22 and Nowenber 23rd. Since
it is in CoLorado Springrs we would J.ike
maDy ueubers of Foet 2O9 to attend.

Corrpnander ltarpey has pronieed to make
this an excitiag event.

'lf,he ef.ecbion io ulton ug .-d I wouLd
f.ike to encoruage each aad evelAr one of
you to becoe knowJ.edgeable on the
igsueg and candiates and VOTE - V0TE -

VOTE for tboge candidateo and isgreeg
which wiJ.I. protect weterans' righte
srech as retirement, COIAS, heal.tlr care
benefits a.ad the fJ.ag of ou! great
countrry'. $Ie shouLd be eslreci-a1ly arane
of .Boen&ent 11 rrhich, if passed, wouJ-d
put a tax on orer proPertl'amountiug to
alrout $8O00.OO. llhis wouLd sut into
our abiJ.ity to provide Boney for aI'J. of
our prograns.

Referendum A: '|Ihie measure would
require a 608 favora.b1e vote to pass or
defeat issrreg. Irr a denocracy, we lrave
al-ways onJ.y required a 518 vote to pass
or defeat issues.

lllre Senate race between Senator A11ard
and Tom StriclcLaad: Senator AL1ard is
in favor of tJre F].ag Anendment; Eon
Striclrland is oppoeed to protecting the
flag.

Give thanks on this
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nissed the District
to our meeting in

I hope you have made your reserrat:Long
for the Departnent Cmanders
Eomecoming on llovenber 9 at Poet 38.

lllrere wiJ.]. aot be a parade on Veterans
Day but the setellony wiLJ. be at tlre
Rock io l4eu,oriaL Pa:rk at 11 :0O A.M.

Our regruJ.ar meeting wiLL be tlovenber
2L. Fotluch at 6:00, neeting at 7t00
P.M.

Hope to see al.l. of you rrho bave paid
yorrr '97 dueg at the Eady Bird &lnner
whicb wiLl be at the \IFW Poot *4051'
430 E. Fikes Peak' 6:O0 P.M. on
llovelrber 16. Yorr and yoru :tuest wit.J.
be weLcone even if your drree ale reot
paid. Cost 95.50.
p1eaee.

Reserrratioas

Beet wisbeg :Eor a Bappy llhankegiving.



We have 23t aenbere for L997. I{ith
just 2O Dore lre c€ra be at 5Ot of ous
goal' . I{e ehoul.d bave been at tbat
percentage earLier this montlr but if we
can nake it lrlf the end of the raonth, it
woul.d be nice.

Our Detr>artnent Coryander ,Iack Tarpey ie
from Fost 38 right here in CoJ.orado
Spriags. He has ar!. overaLL goal of
27 r5OO ueuberg in Detrrartm,ent lry' the end
of the tegion year, 30 ilune. f thiak
it would be verY nice if we could do
our part, as a Post in his District, to
hel.p hin reach that goal. by doiog our
beet to reach our oryn goal. of 501 as
soon as we possibly can.

WhiJ.e oret oa a Departoent vioitation to
anotlrer District recentJ.y, I J-i-stened
to orrr Departueat Service Officer, Oohn
McCartney, read a veaar recent chanrgle to
a Fub].ic Law which affects ttre
operation of the Veterorrs Adminis-
tration, our eJ.igiJriLity for benefits,
etc. Ehis change is furtJrer redtrcing
our ability to receive <:are iD a \fA'
faciJ.itl'. If you wou1d 1ike Botre
iafornatioa about t.h,isr pJ.ease call
Depameat Headguarters at L-8OA-477-
1655 and ask to be oonnected to the
Serrrice office. 'itlhat is tJre ttring to
do if, you need infornation now.

However, if you warrt to help yourseJ-f,
belp \IA and help your feJ.Iow veteranrs,
you wiLJ. nake a pl.edge to yoursel.f and
to your felLow Legionna.ires that you
wiJ.J. make menbership a priority from
this point on. lour Anericaa legion
hae a eI BiLL of Eeal-th yrhich will
enabLe \It\ to becoqe finaacially
sol-vent, put back benefits which have
al-ready been taken at$ay, keep beaefits
sti].I. anrai].able aad care for aII
weterang and tlreir far:ilieo. 'l['b,is GI
BiLl of Eealth is Eoing to be a major
push by lte loerica X,egion when the

105ttt Coagress goee irrto segeion in
t997. lite need a J.ange nembersh'j.p to
help convinee the new Congress t$at
veterans ale tired of being set aside
>nd tlrat tJre gacrificeg tJrey have made
for this countrl' deeer:rre better
treataent tlran what they are receiviag
today. tfe -aso need the heJ.p of eveaa'
veteraa to coatact their rePresent-
ativee when t-hey hea,r thie BiLl hae
beeo preeeated to nake those repreeeat-
ativeg awale of how important tlris
igeue is to veterang. Bow carr we
possS-bl.y l.et orrrseJ.ves down fry not
tahing on this irportant igsue of our
heal.th cane? Eow caa we let down our
weteran brotherg and sisters in need?
SureLy you can find it somewhere in
your heart to aek at J-east one Person
to beJ.oag to lf,he .Bnerican Leg:ion. ilugt
think if we all would do tbat, what a
differeace it would make. fCE BOTTOM

LINE IS T{E I{EED TO STA!{D UP E1cR

OI'RS'EI.VEI' END E1cR EACE OTEER !$O!9.

![oveuber 6 - Exeautive ltfeetiag at tb'e
Post's offioe on Arrstia B1uffs Pktsy.

Nowenber 9 - Depantuent Co@ander JacIE
Eana>ey's Homeeoning. I'IaJre your RSIVF to
392-990t.

llovenber 16 - EiARf,l BIBD Dinner - Free
to aLl Legioa and Atuti].ia:ryt menberg
with 1997 dues paid - $5.50 to guests.
caLJ. the Pogt 599-9624 with Your
regenraLions.

lilovenber 21- Regiufar !4eeting 7100 P.M.
- Potluck 6:00 P.M.

Iiloveuber 22 - 23 - Ieaderghip Worksbop
- Red liion Inn in CoJ.orado SPrings


